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Belgium:
' Mr WlIIy DE CIEPCQ
1?. rr. fi75
Minlster for Fi.nanee
Mtnister for Economic Affairs
ancl. Finanee
Minlster for Fina.nce
Governor of the Central Bank
Minlster for the llreasury
Vice-Presld.ent of the Government,
Mi.:rister for I'inaace
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f'lee Goverrcnents of the Member States and the Comissi.on of
the E\rropean Cormr.urlties were represented as follows;
Dennark:
Iiir l0rrt HAfiSEf State Seeretary,Milistry of Economic Affalrs
Mr Eric HOFEMEYTR Governor of the National Bank
99tmg:rf :
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Patrrmaster General
i,Ir Frangois-Xavier 0R[0LI ?resid.ent
LIr lTilhel-ur IIAFIRIilIIP Vice-?resident
.4,1so taking part weret
llslEerlesgg:












Chairman of the iJonetary
Commi11s.
Chair-man of the Committee of
the Governors of the Central
Banks
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EOONOMTC STIUATION
Havi.:rg heard an lntrocluctory stateuent by Ltr IIAFERKAIIpT
Vice-Presiilent of the Coanrission and. taken note of the Econonic
Pollcy Corulitteers views on the 19'15 eeonomic budgets as a whoLe
and. on the eeonomic poliey to ]:e pursued,, the Council proceed.ed.
to cliscuss the present eeonomic situation, possible future trends,
particularly as regard.s prices, eeononnic activity and. the level
of employment.
The maln aim of the d.iscussion was to work out a basis for
- 
the discussions on econouie problems
Couneil- meeting in Dublin on 10 and
the Cor':nissionts preparation of the
report, which will be submitted for
at its meeting in l{arch.
to be he1d, at the Europearl
1 1 L{arch next, anil
d.raft of the first quarterly
consideration bJ, the Council





MoIIETARY AND UINANCTAI QI]E_,:Tr0]lq
I
As regard.s raonetary and financial problems, the Council i
heard. interim reports from the }lonetary Committee arrcl the
Conmittee of the Governors of the Central Banlrs on the progress
they hacL so far mad.e on the tasks assignecl to then by the i
Couneil.
Bhe Council urgetl then to continue with this work and'
expressed the hope that the i,Ionetary Conmittee urould report back
on the question of the Counrrnity unit of aceount in time for its
me6ting on 18 I'[arch.
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VARIOUS DECISTONS
[]:.e Co'ancil adop'ueC, in the offieial -lan.gureges of the
Core'nr.miti es, Deci si ons
- autirorizing the extension or taeit renei,al- of certain
T rac1e Agre 6raent s c onc.l-t'.d^ed b et lve en I',Ier.'rb er St at es andihird ccuntries;
- 
attthorizing the taci-l renettal or contint'-ed. cperaticn
of certain llreaties of Friendship and Tra.d.e ancl
llauigation Treaties e;ril sinilar Agreemeats concluded
betl';ee:r l\tember States and third. countries;
*. sinend-i.ng anC suppl-ementing the Directives arsrexecl 'bo
the Decfsion of-28 necerober 1972 on the open-:i-ng of
ne.3:oilations for a.n a:reenent on the i-11p-i.e:lentation
cf=rc.Ies for the -i;emporary laying up of 3ood.s vessels,
applrcalcle to certain,';aterwaysl
Directi.ves
on the establislrnent cf cornnon nr-]-es a-rpJ.icabl-e to
cer-ba.in types cf corf:ined. ra3.L/road caiilage of goods
be'b'...'een i'.[erober Sta-t es ;
on the approxiraatj-on of the laws of the l.lerrber States
re-'l-et.r-n.s to collective redundaneies.
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0n a proposal from the French Goverrtoent, the Council
appointed s
- 
Mr Gabriel VH[[F"IOI, Prdsident du Conseil dconomique et social,to replace the late 1'{r SOIrAl-CEIrIGify, former I\[emberr for the
rernaind.er of the latterrs term of officer which runo until
15 September 1978;
- I\[r Jean ROUZIER, Secrdtaire Confdd6ral de. 1--a Conf6ddration
G6n6ra1e du llravail Force Orvriere, to replaee I,[r VENIF,IOI'
who has resigned., for the remaincler of the lattert s teru of
office, whieh rLrns rrntil 16 September 19?8'
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FOOD AID
As part of the 1g73n4 implementation plan, the Cor,rncil
adopted Decisions eoncluding agreements between the European
Econonic Community andl
- 
Ethiopia on the supply of skimmed milk powder and. butteroil(Z'5OO metric tons of skirnmed, milk powd.er and 11300 metric tons
of.butteroil) as food. aid;
- 
Ethiopia on the supply of eommon wheat anil maize (15,OOO
metric tons of cornmon wheat and 5,000 metric tons of maize)
as foocl aid;
- 
the Islamic Republic of liiauritanla on the supply of common
wheat (4rOOO metric tons) as food. aid;
- 
the Islanric Republic of Mauritania on the supply of skimmed
milk powder and butteroil (1,OOO metric tons-of-Uutteroil and
2,000 metric tons of skirnmed miLk) as fooil aid.;
- 
the Republic of Niger on the supply of sorghuin (1O,OOO
metrlc tons) as food. aid;
- 
the Islamic Reptrblic of Palclstan on the supply of common
wheat (2B,OOO metric tons) as food aid;
- 
the Islarnic Republic of Pakistan on the supp].y of skimmed
milk powder (600 metric tons) as food. aicl;--
- 
the Islamic Republlc of Pakistan on the supply of butteroil-(3,OOO metric tons) a" foocl aid;
- 
the Republic of rndia on the supply of eornmon wheat (3O,OOO
metric-tons) as food aid;
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the Arab Republic of Egypt on the supply of skinuned milk
powd.er (+fO-metric tons)-as food aid;-
the Arab Reprrblic of Erypt on the supply of butteroil(1'OOO metric tons) as food aid.;
the lrebanese Republic on the supply of skimmed milk powd.er(tOo metric tons) as food aid;
the Lrebanese Republic on the supply of butteroil (ZfO netric
tons) as food aid;
the Republie of Ind.onesia on the suBply of skimned rn:llk powcler(ZlO metric tons) as foott aicl;
the Demoeratic Retrub1-ic. of Sudan on the supply of skimed milk
powcler (:OO netric ions) as food. aid;
the Republic of Afghanistan on the supply of skimmetl milk
powd.er (:OO metric tons) as food aidi
the Eastern Republic of 
. 
Umguay on the supply gf skimned milk
powd.er (tOO metric tons) as-tobd aid;
the Yemen Arab Republic on the supply of skimmed nilk pouider(:OO metrie tons) as food aidr
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In view of the continued. serious cleterloration of the food-
suppLy situation in Somalia, the Council agreed. to additional
emergency aid for that cor.mtry, involvjng the supply of the
following food.stuffs :
15'OOO metric tons of cereals to be chargecL to-the 1974n5ifrf,f"*"tttation plan which is now being preparecl;
- 710 metric tons of skimmecl roilk povrder, replesenli*e !!g.balasce available r:ncter the aid programne of 11 July 1974;
150 metric tons of butteroil, representing 
-thg^balance
remaining rrnd,er the aid progiarnr,:e of 4 ilIarch 1954.
Jir vielv of the urgency of the situation, special arrange-
nents have been mecle for fina.ncing, mobilizing and. distributing'
the supplies.









I{ote BIo(Iil 6t aux hrreaux I[atlonaur
PRIORI'I"O P T+J;ffi;kf.#tig lss
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reet
Pr6oaration rtu conseil des Irltnlstree ilee Flnanees clrr 1?.2.ro?E
Ord,re du Jou:r : 1. La situation'dooaomLque
2. Rapport du Comitd non6talre et iles Gouvernp-urer iles Bangrree
centrales eur 1lunit6 d.e eon-oter Le m6canisme cte ,"e.,rojao_e(oEP 
- 
F'onrts Kise-ingez.), la 
'aiorisa.tion ite'1i""'Ci;ii#i"et dventuellement ltutilisation ,lu systbme de lrempru.nt
comtrnautaire;
Nous nous attenctons pas i itee tL6eieions. Par contr", ia ;tlsoussion. srlr lasituation 6conomigue pourrait orienter Ie rapport 6conomiq.,r;;; ila Cornrnission,qul doit 
€tre eoumls au Conseil en mars.
!d' Eaferkamp a d'ressd rrn tableau cLe la eituatlon 6eononiqrre d.evant la nresse.La situation d.e la Couuntrnaut€ etest aggrar'6e tlans la perspee;tive rLrrrne
eroissance de maxin'rh + Z /, pirfB porr lilS, d.rune infla,ti.on au thvthme aetuelde L2 
-,4r -d'* chOmage aecru "r roy"*;-d;'l-l.-.q" effetr rrn esn-,ir se eoneentresur Lram6l'toration dl.u ddficit de ia balanee dle paiements grae^ A la. traiseettu prix de natibres premilres.
Aprbs-une longue g_6rio<19 le prosp6rlt6 nous erons surehar:,qd notre plIB. fl nry apas d tarrtres posslbllitds gne 1e sacriflee et il est temp.: que la rop,rrationee,rend'e co4te. Un ch0mage strrrcrturei norrs accompagnere,la.ns Je o'1tr,:"e. TIneraison rle pLus pour dtstribuer les sacrifices,lturri"go" jrsi^. D.-,.r cons4r.,renoo,11 faut des andLiorations tte Ia politig,e soeiale et firrcale a,insi c,,re cs.nsla collaboration cl.es par*enaires soctaux.
Au il.6but d_rune pdriod.e 
-rltfflel,le nous sommes eonseients que Ia Cormrrn:u+6et sa populatlon ont d6Ji affrontd d.es problbmes plus grav"safrls 1945 et 6,rela conflanee da.ns nos prcpreg moyens et Ia foree cte 1rEecnr5p11g-.r.,,-^p6enneferont preu\re de notre eapacit6 pour srrrmonter lee itiffieult6s ,l.u toynns ir rrsn{1.
. 8,11E ilu d
.{mttl6s,
Adrorro provirolre:2(X), ruc dc lo Loi, l0O Bruxcllcs 
- 
T5t6phonc 3500 0.3580 O 
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Note BIo (ff ) 63 aur Brrresr tratlouau
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COISETIJ MCUOTIE ET TITASOES
E!an-t_ {rrrgg_slllucqle d6gglgg_+_r l 6t6 iLeuand6 au Consell, la r€unioa
otost terd.ade anltts nne d.Lsorasloa d,e 3 heureeo
1) Situation 6conomicnre
f. EAEEtrlt{P a falt lc pol.nt .t tllgtr{bo6 ua aloouo€at ile ttavall o@t6-
laIrt lihsieulor questlmao L. tou ite table a mLB @ relief leg ili.ff&
rotei slfuetlmr 6omod.qtec dss 1el Pq3n Detlbr.r et lel oegurcg varl6eg
qEe ha gisuvolnenots prolot Dour oenbattrer @ DIrlor{t6 I ri!f,latloa r ou
1e ob&agB G 1! alof:lclt do I'a balance ilea pilementa.Ul-Afiti u rta€tt ilrua ohotr @t!c 1c chol6la et Ia pedte, oonme itlgait ,
-- --lC'n6letre belge let 9le_roqr
Ler prfucr de porltloa ilcg d(n,algattor or'!.oteront Ia Comlasio! p@r s@
regport qut aloit ttrc ro.ld.s u Csnrcll Ie 18 nars. La Comigslm eet
prd6e ilrevaaocr geg trera:r D@! qE6 ca ral[)ont artruel solt reltihr e.-
BqrvelE oots avaat Le 0oaeil entrogdo ile Dlblia, Ie I0 nE s.
2) 'Borttos ro66ta1rc6
&e lr6slitert drr Gond.t6 [on6talrq a fait ua rapport LatcloCdlalrc eur l{IoC.
tr. EAEMIIIP a alamo6 unc propoottlo iliuac optton polltlque plue 6tof;86eqate il6oenbre, todlr ge lc Codt6 lloa6tatre dtablira une liBto a1e plu-
. 
_:i"T:. optloas g3chm{qpcio
l,o Prtslitat ilu Cod.til ilea Oorvcm.[ra dea Sanqaea Cettlalos a souds ur
:lapDor! olal omoerast L t tveluatlo de lror ilsg les rdsentcg eo!€tei!€s.[s Goectl e iteo3rd6 an ilor coEitds teo]alqacs ile poErmlvr. oe trarail.
3) P$prg
Proobal^a Congell I 18 oalr.
,r.rnr.#Flt l,c 0oae111 ler d.dstfai 16 gqLt- rencontrds en tant gue Consoi.l des Cou-':---d€- la D.E.t. A l rod.no lL[ jolrrr l r iatmrihotlo ilrund nouvelle uit€ d'g ooupte
iLaar Ie bllaa ile la EElo Une Proposttloa est anr la tabler oelle qnl a 6t6
eqloydc anrgi anx a6groiatiolre !CP, o reat-&dlre la for:nr1e panier iln itroit
ilo tirage ep6clal ih 28 iuttt 1974.
Amiti€s,
von Donat
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